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using it has rested m perfect confi-

dence that her food would light.
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER
IUABE FfrOM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR
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Another cold wave is causing the
to shiver.

The famous Alfamont Hotel prop-

erty,at Fort Thomas is to be sold for
- debt March 8th.

Only ten soldiers aro now on active
duty in what is known as the night
rider sections of Kentucky, and Adju-

tant General P. L Johnston hopes to
havo them relieved from duty within
a short time.

GOOD MASON COUNTY

FARMr FOR SALE.
On Monday. February 32d, 11)09. at II o'clock

a. m., at the Courthomu door In Mnysvlllo,
lucky, I offer for aalu at publlu outcry tbn
81 8-- aorei truot ot land belonging to Murllia li.
Sanford and Hickman Ramon. This farm la lo-

cated about two mllei from Maysvllle, and frunts
od tho Maplo Leaf Turnpike, mid Ima a t

raniwayover.no i&mioi wiu cniinrcu or Robert
Li. Ualuwln to the Maysvllle and Lexlucton
Turnpike, tald tract belni; it portion of the Col,
vv. w. uaiawin larra, union win aaiizneu to
Martha 11, Sanford and Hickman Hanson by Com
missioners In the Mason Circuit Court. For
more particulars sea bills of sale or uddn-i- i inr,

, THOMAS I). ShATTKKY.
Attorney for Martha H. Sanford and Hlclcmau

t Hanson.
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Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been usea
in bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

Cuts of from $4 to $7 in nearly all
classes of steel contemplated.

Chesapeake and Ohio earnings Krst

week in February increased 310,522.

Thirty-tw- o roads first week in Feb-

ruary show average gross increase of

20.05.

The Pope and the King of Italy
wish to meet Theodore Hooseveltwhen
he lands at Naples in March.

Mr. and Mrs.lk-Ilam- Storer, barred
from the White House, are preparing
to Washington society as close
friends of Mi. and Mrs. Talt.

The weather prophets of tile Blue-gras- s

arc confident that the winter is

about over, and base their conclusions
on the old reliable signs of thunder
and the appearance of the robins.

Hundreds of thousands of people use Holllster's
Itocky Mountain Ten us a family tonic. If tnken
this month It will keep the fnmlly well all
spring. If It falls get your money back. 35

cents. Thos. J. Chenoweth.

the U. S. Treasury, State of
mason uounty.

0ur2Prices
Before buying in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks

r Knives, Cut Glass, etc. See
tun cut price on an
opportunity o get a bMidsoino
I niiirullu With every
cash of $1 you get

on tho Diamond Ring and
Ladies' Wntch.

ISrWcere slvlnff tickets to all those

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THE BIG BARGAINS
BKING OFFKHKI)

In our Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale of Men's and
Women's Footwear. This opportunity should, not
be overlooked, as the big reductions we offer are
rarely at your convenience. vVe have every size
now, but wise buyers will soon break up the as-
sortment.

.BARKLEY'S SHOE STORE

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSYILLE, KY.

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

.'Designated Depository
fc.iiKv

cheap.

- SOLICITS A SHARE OP YOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

Learn
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MURPHY,

making

anything

Umbrellas,

purchase

who call and pay socman te,

thefJEWELER.
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E. H. Harrimun is in Texas for his

'health.

Cincinnati is to have 200 now po-

licemen, making 700 in all.

Chicago and adjacent territory was

swept by another blizzard Monday

night.

Dorando Pietri easily won his fifte-

en-mile footrace against three Louis-vill- o

men.

There will be no Statehood for Ari-

zona and Mew Mexico at this session

of Congross.

Governor Willson has issued a

lengthy letter of thanks to tho Presi-

dent and all who attended the Lincoln

celebration in Kentucky.

Information that reaches Chicago is

that serious effort is being made to

raise a revenue by taxing imported

coffee from 2 to 5 cents a pound.

About 2,000,000 bushels of coal are
coming from Pittsburgh and the Ka-

nawha river, making 35.000,000 bueh-el- s

since January 1st, which eclipses

all records.

Former Senator Spooner's name is

suggested in connection with the

State Depurtment portfolio should

Senator Knox decide not to accept the
post. Mr. Spooner is a much more

able, forceful and cleaner man than
Knox. Ah i lawyer Spoonrr iu with-

out an equal today.

one copy-o- ne

Tfoer Ss QnSy One
's$$iom& Quinin&'9

That is
Lmxtive Bsromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Always remember the full name. Look fflf v
for this signature ou every box. 26c. fi &f,ijvtt&lQ- -

In the opinion of President-elec- t

Talt, Senator Philander C. Knox is

now legally eligiblo to appointment as

Secretary of State.

Prebident Rootevelt was given a

farewell reception at Washington by

the congregation of Grace Reformed

Church, of which he is u member.

It coaxes back that well feeling, healthy look,
I uU the Btip of life In your lyalein, protects you
from disease. Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
has no equal ui a spring toulo for the whole fam
ily. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet!. Tbos. J. Cheno-wetl- i.

TRY A PAIR
OF OUR

WORK

HOES
They are made of
first class mate-

rial and by expe-

rienced workmen
They are the kind
that wear well
and are satisfac-tor- y

to the feet.

J. HENRY

PECOR

1909. cent.

BRONCHITIS VICTIM

Little Daughter of Mrs. Hastings
of Fitchburg Suffered For
Years. Could Not Attend
School Winters.

COMPLETELY CURED BYVINOL

"For wany years my little daughter suffered

from bronchitis. Every winter ebe was oat of

school more thai she was in, until at last I

bail to take her oat of school entirely. We

had one of tho beet doctors in the city, and

while he would bring her out of the acute at

tacks all right, they kept occurring, At last
she got so very bad that It did not seem as

though sho coold stand any more spells.

Knowing that Vinol had cured my littlo nephew

of congestion of tho langa I decided to try it
for my daughter. I did so and could soon see

a great difference. She took four bottles In

all and it has completely cured her. That was

a your ago and ebe baa not bad an attack of

bronchitis since and eaoms strong and well."

Mrs. J. E. Hastings, Fitchburg, Mass.

The reason Vinol is so successful In such

cases is because it contains tonic iron together

with all of the healing, medicinal and body

building elements of cod liver oil actually taken

from fresh cods livers, but no oil to upset

the Btoroach und retard its work. It does not

tastn of oil and children lcvo it.

If Vinol falls to benefit any case for which

it is recommonded we refund every cent paid

us for it. That's your guarantee; we know it'

will do you good.

John C. I'ccoit, Druggist, Maysvllle.

Three-year-ol- d son of Charles Myers

was burned to death at Owingsvillc.

But $30,000 more is needed to com-

plete the $400,000 for the new Negro

Berea College.

Mrs. Bertha P.Menninger was given

a decree of divorce from Gus. V. Men- -

ninger of Covington.

Fritzi Scbeff, the actress wife of

John Fox, is quite ill, and has closed
her engagement to take a rest.

The big National Tariff Convention
is in session at Indianapolis. One

thousand delegates are prisent.

Mrs. Carmack, wife of the murdered
Senator, collapsed on the witness
stand yesterday in the Cooper trial at
Nashville.

The Breathitt Circuit Court is in
session at Jackson and 1'roeecutor
Kash is' going after the lawbreakers.
There are 400 cases on the docket.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee will meet iu Louisville tomor-

row to take action on the rules which

will be reported by Senator-elec- t W.
O. Bradley for the government of

party committees in cities of the first

and second classes.

WilliamJennings Bryan is going to

smash into smithereens all public

speaking and Chautauqua lecturing

records during 1909. If his voico

holds out he expects to make $100,000,

or as much ns President-elec- t Taft will

receive under the new bill iu Congress
for his first year iu office.

Sheriff John P. Nagel of Campbell county

bat been Indicted by tha Grand Jury for falling

to joppross tbo pool-rcorn- i.

Mrs. Arthur CuDnlngham, who fell on the

ileet at her home In Aberdeen yesterday morn-lo-

snd for a time was thought to have been

fatally hart, la reported thla morning as not

seriously injured and as hiving almost en-

tirely reovere4 from the effects of th$ fall.
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To the Ryder Paint Store,

Maytville, Ky. t
Gentlemen:

An8w.ering your inquiry of 15tb, we

bought quite a lot of rubber roofing of you in 1902,

most of which we used on temporary storago'. build-

ings that were dismantled in 1904; but we covered

one shed 20X100 feet that is still standing aud in

good condition, not a leak in it that we know

and it has not had any paint or coating ot kind
since it was put on six years ago. This roof not

only carries the water that falls on it, but receives all

that falls on 20 feet of the
is attached.

building

this experience certainly well

pleased with your rubber roof and recommend

with pleasure. Yours truly,

GEOHGE WILSON,

No.

we have had better stoct-r--
Weather-Boardin- g, Flooring, Ceiling, ShinK--l

Stuff. We do deal ia

18691909. In 40 years

REAL les and Piece

Lumber.) "promises,"

W. B.
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Make the Old Cow Smile
Feed her SUGRENE DAIRY FEED, it is the

greatest milk producer.

J. O- - EYERBTT 3s OO- -

OU Pine,
Dlapcpafn.

WE HAVE
Balmwori, Cordial,
Plnex, Kargon,
Lexonlca, Virgin
Torla Compound,

You hnve Keen these nilvcrtiscd in
them any

m. f. wmras &

Governor and Mrs. Willson banquot
new?p3per of Frankfort Exe-

cutive Mansion this evening
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not
"prospects" "propositions."'

MATHEWS & CO..

IN STOCK
of

can fill

are
the men the

or

Cademene
Cttrex,
Mpcn Seal,

the paper at various times, Wcr K
time for yon.

THIRD STREET
DRUG STORE.

Elder R. C B. Zimmennan, who bad beeD s.
Minister in the Christian Chnrch for fifty-si-

years, died Monday at 0jnesville, aged 80.
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COLUMB
DOUBLE-DIS-C RECORDS

HMHIvalllHiaaiBaH

A different selection on each side.

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story excepts
that at 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis- c you get a better record?
on each side, than you ever bought be-

fore at $ 1 .20 for the same two selec-
tions. Get a catalog!

F. F. GERBRICH,
;

52 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY '
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